
ONE IN 235 TOP U.S. SPELLERS

County Spelling Champion's Back
After Competing In National Bee

BY SUSAN USHER
Caroline Sheffield of Tarhccland

Acres didn't return from Wash¬
ington, D.C., as
the new national
spelling cham¬
pion, but she
still returned a

champion and
better for the
experience.
"We knew

234 people
weren't going to

SHKKK1KLD gcl first place,"
the 13-year-old Shallottc Middle
School eighth grader said Monday.
"We considered ourselves winners
already, as one of the speakers told

us.
And they were winners, consider¬

ing that the 235 finalists in the
Scripps Howard National Spelling
Bee came from a starting lineup of
literally several million students in
fifth through eighth grades. "First
there are several million, then 235,
then 1," she said.

Caroline ended her spelling bcc
career with a stronger vocabulary, a

bevy of new friends, a week's worth
of Washington, D.C., memories, and
greater sclf-disciplinc.

In preparing for the nationals she
learned a valuable lesson, "how to
dedicate yourself to something day
and night, if you really want it."

She went down last Wednesday,
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Conner Yard Selected
The Holden Beach Beautiftcation Committee has selected the yard
ofGene and Mary Lou Conner of564 Ocean Blvd. West as yard of
the month for June. The yard is landscaped with geraniums, hybis-
cus, dusty miller and periwinkle.

Nicole, Dexter & Sperry Topsider Styles

June 2, on her first word, "debride¬
ment," the surgical excision of dead
or contaminated tissue from a
wound. The second syllabic is pro¬nounced "bieed," which is the wayCaroline spelled it.

Caroline was speller No. 4 and
saw the ranks thin quickly in a toughfirst round. "They knocked out three
of the first four contestants with
medical and scientific terms," she
recalled.

After taking some time awayWednesday, she returned to the audi¬
torium Thursday to watch the final
rounds of the bee.
"Most of the words were not diffi¬

cult if you had studied them," she
said.

She noted that her mother re¬
minded her later that she had studied
"debridement" early in her prepara¬tions and apparently forgotten it. "I
just couldn't see it," the visual learn¬
er explained.

Caroline didn't let an early finish
in her spelling ruin her first trip to
the nation's capital. She was accom¬
panied by Debbie Lemon, Bruns¬
wick County Spelling Bee director,Marybcth Bianchi, feature editor of
The State Port Pilot, a bee sponsor,and her mother. She concentrated on
making the most of the week-longtrip she'd won, joining four lengthy
tours provided bee participants, in¬
cluding visits to the Baltimore
Aquarium, the Smithsonian and his¬
torical sites. "I really appreciatedthose."
Accompanied by her mother,Caroline, who hopes to have a ca¬

reer related to the visual arts, also
visited several art museums and gal¬leries.

Lemon said the local delegationstood in line three hours and gottickets for the regular White House
lour. The VIP lour for spellers was
eliminated several years ago.
"We wore jeans and sweatshirts

ihc whole time," said Lemon. "It
was a good thing it wasn't 95 dc-
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STORYTIME
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I'M IN CHARGE OF
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FATHER'S DAY

RIVER RUN SHOPPING CENTER,LONG BEACH RD. SOUTHPORT
919-457-9653

grccs. Wc walked about 10 miles a

day."
Along with sightseeing and

spelling, Caroline made new friends
among fellow spellers, collecting
autographs and in some cases ad¬
dresses and telephone numbers of
"about 150 or so."

"Everyone's goal was to get all
235 signatures," she said.

She described the spelling compe¬
tition as "healthy," with the contes¬
tants supportive of each other. "1
don't recall anyone who was jealous
of someone. If you got that far you
had done a good job. It was a chance
to sec what the cream of the cream
was like."

Most of the thousands of words
Caroline studied in preparing for the
bee arc real to her now, she said.
"They've become a part of my vo¬

cabulary."
After a hectic week in Washing¬

ton, surrounded by crowds of main¬
ly young people, Caroline said she
was a little disoriented on her return
to the slower pace and quiet of
home.

nc exhilarating trip to Washing¬
ton, she said, was a good way to end
eighth grade. After a few weeks of
summer vacation, Caroline leaves
for Winston-Salem and the N.C.
School of the Arts, where she has
been acccptcd for a five-week sum¬
mer session studying the visual arts.

Like the spelling bee, it's another
opportunity to challenge herself to
personal excellence, and to be en¬

couraged and inspired to greater ef¬
fort by her peers.
"When you see someone doing

well, it makes you want to do that
too, to sec how well you can do,"
she said.
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FEATURING
C. Lane Academy of

Dance and Gymnastics
in

JUNE 11TH, 7:30 PM
JUNE 12TH, 7:30 PM

North Myrtle Beach
High School

Admission at th» Door

C. Lane Academy
Announces Summer

Registration
June 16. 4-6 PM

Summer programs offered:

'AsuPs\h<ad... evening classes
6 week classes-July 5-Aug. 20

Technigue classes in
Tap . Ballet . Jazz . Lyrical . Gymnastics

(3 & up) (3 & up) (5 & up) (8 & up) (5 & up)
Toddlers Only Class fanes ? & 31

45 minute class includes: Tap . Ballet . Jazz . Tumbling
Tot Tumbling Class faaes 2-41

Parent participation preferred in Tot Tumbling class
"Boys" Hip Nop Dance Troop now Forming

Looking for all males (5 & up) who want to dance with a
little funk.
Adult Tap and Ballet/Modern Lvrlcal Class

Cheerleaders Stunt and Gymnastics Class
July 12-Aug. 30. 8 weeks

improve yourself and your squad this summer. Former Woodward
Gymnastics Camp instructor at Penn State University will be
coaching summer classes.

Performing Arts Camp '93 July 12-16
(8:30 until 1:00, ages 5 & up)

Camp Curriculum: Tap. Jazz, Ballet. Lyrical, Clogging, Gymnastics,
Musical Comedy, Arts & Crafts. Theatre Dance. Also training in
Understanding Choreography, Modeling, Etiquette and Video
Critiquing. Entire Camp Curriculum $60.00.

Pang? Troop Actions
for ages 5 & up, July 30 & 31

for Struttin II. Struttin I. Almost Struttin, Barely Strutting. Baby Strutters
Parents. Do you have a child that loves to dance? At

C. Lane Academy, we want your child to have a

: chance to live out a dream. It you feel your child has
M potential not yet realized, come to our auditions. These
\ L troops will compete In a three statewide array of

competitions along with numerous special performances.
We want to see the outstanding performers in our area

receive the recognition they deserve.
For more Information contact Christy Lane

C. Lane Academy...where our "Business" Is performing.
Graystone Plaza

803-399-3995 Little River, SC 803-249-9945
C1M3 THf BnjNSWlCr. ill
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CATHERINE SPENCER (left) presents Bonnie Dernpsey one of
two first prizes in the amateur division of the Waterway Art Asso¬
ciation Art Show May 30-31.

Bendin Wins Best In Show
Ramona Bendin won best in show honorable mention.

at the Waterway Art Association's Advanced: Catherine Spencer
Art Show May 30-31 for "Cross and Gcorgianna Dolan, first, (both
Lights," a composition in oil. oils) Doris Mavcr (two ribbons, both

She was one of 16 artists to rc- ,for oils) second Gcorgianna Dolan
ccivc awards in three categories in W? C.'?r)A,
the event judged by Thomas "Rus- (o1 >. *,rd; Scl crs <coll?8c>
ty" Hughes of Southport. *nd Lo",sc Mason (watcrcolor),

° r honoroable mention.
Other winners were as follows, by Professional: Ramona Bendin,

category: first (two ribbons, both for oils),
Amateur: Bonnie Dempscy and Mary Hcwctt (pastels) and Barbara

Charlotte Mahcr, first, Nancy Clark Fieri (watcrcolor); Barbara Fieri
and Anne Commcrton, second, and (two ribbons, both of watcrcolors).
Chance Scrantom and Nancy Clark, third; Mary Hcwctt (two ribbons,
third (all for oils); Margaret Noland one for an oil and the second for an

(watcrcolor) and Marie Munn (oil), acrylic), honorable mention.

The perfect gift
solutions for

Don'l
Forge!

Picture Frames . Note Cards . Gourmet Foods . Cookbooks . Custom Gift Baskets . Inspirational Books
Gifts for all occasions: Anniversaries

Showers . Weddings . Births . Communion
Baptism . Secret Pals . Teachers

Just Lovely Gifts
Sonrise Sq. Shoreline Dr.. Sunset Beach . 579-0809

DEAD?^~

WHY SLEEP ON THAT BED ANOTHER NIGHT?
NO ONE CAN BEAT BEDLAND'S SELECTION, QUALITY & PRICE

BUDGETFIRM ¦> MEDIUM FIRM

*39.95JTSk JPST-
$169....QUEEN, set $189....QUEEN, set

| $249. KING, set $̂289. KING, set

$119.95^
$159 .FULL, ea. pc.

EXTRAFIRM PLUSH FIRM
15 YEAR WARRANTY ;^Sgr£araest %?SHS^ 20 YEAR WARRANTY

$7Q QCTW'N V-^5 Selection ^^guHr-r Guaranteed |STW!N
ly.yDoa pc. P^Name6rf-n 5^338t, Lo,fest^| 5757.^0 ea.pc.

$269....QUEEN, set $319....QUEEN, set
S369 KING, set X ; 'X * ffiflBr $439 KING, set

SOFT-SIDED SEALY_PLUSH
WATERBED

Looks Like A Regular Bed
OR FIRM

s129.95 .'£
$179 .FULL, ea. pc.
$449 ....QUEEN, set
»*

PRICED TO SELL OUR PRICES ARE GUARANTEED LOWEST INDIVIDUAL PIECES
ASSETS 18 DIFFERENT MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM AT SLIGHT INCREASE

=-i\ 13 BEDROOM GROUPS TO
CHOOSE FROM

J Oak, Windrift White, Cherry, Black, Marble and Others
Starting as low as

4 Pieces
$199.95

DRESSER, MIRROR, HEADBOARD & BEDFRAME

^ .

.VISA/MASTERCARD BUNK BEDS

.FINANCING AVAILABLE 1 upt*

.LAYAWAYSTOO U\ I \ as low as

.DELIVERY ARRANGED $93
METAL OR

SOLID PINE STURDY

DAY BEDS
I i^h*= MANY STYLES.

"

: AS LOW AS
.-.v-frrr'T A r A

rU.';--TT*-^jy AS LOW AS¦n&5 $59
Sides and backs only

® MATTRESS
DISCOUNTERS

Shallotte, Across from Hardees
Open Mon thru Sat 9-5 . 754-2370


